
Game 5: #2 Southern Miss def. #3 UNO, 8-2
Attendance: (Paid -7,231; Actual -1,662)

Southern Miss Notes
* The win improves the Golden Eagles record to 42-21 this season.
*Southern Miss will now face top-seed LSU Sunday evening at 6 p.m. LSU defeated Southern Miss in game four by a 13-4
score.
* Junior right hander Josh Billeaud (4-4) earned the victory after seven innings pitched while only relinquishing two
runs on three hits with seven strike outs.
*Senior catcher Keith Winstead hit two home runs for his first multi-home run game of his career after only hitting two
home runs all season heading into today's game. His first was a three-run shot in the top of the second inning followed by a
solo shot in the top of the fourth inning.
*Sophomore designated hitter Kyle Maxie hit a three-run home run in the top of the third inning for his ninth home run
of the season.
* Sophomore short stop Brian Dozier stole second base for his fifth stolen base of the season.
*UNO and Southern Miss met for the fourth time this season, the second most among Golden Eagles opponents.
Southern Miss played Marshall six times this year (three regular season and three times in the C-USA tournament).
*Southern Miss improves to 3-1 this year against UNO, and 41-48 all-time.
*Southern Miss is 6-9 all time in NCAA Regional elimination games.
*Today was the fourth time this season that a Golden Eagle player had two home runs in a game. Dozier (at South Alabama
on May 13), junior right fielder Michael Ewing (vs. Memphis on May 11) and Maxie twice (vs. UCF on March 21 and
vs. Memphis on May 9) 
*Today was the eighth time this season that Southern Miss has hit three home runs in a game. It was also the second time
in the Regional, as they hit three in their 13-6 victory over UNO.
*Southern Miss becomes one of the five teams from C-USA to reach a NCAA Regional championship game. Rice and
Tulane have yet to lose a game and ECU, Houston and Southern Miss all battled back through the losers' bracket with one
loss.
*The Golden Eagles two wins over UNO is only the second time in school history that Southern Miss has beaten the same
team in a NCAA regional twice.The Golden Eagles defeated South Alabama twice in the 1999 Southeast regional in
Tuscaloosa.

UNO Notes
* The season-ending loss drops the Privateers' record to 43-21.
* Senior right hander Bryan Cryer was credited with the loss after 7.1 innings pitched while relinquishing eight runs on
12 hits with eight strike outs.
* Cryer finishes his career ranked first on the school's career list with 340 strikeouts and 82 career starts. He finished sec-
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ond on the career list with 411 innings pitched and tied for second with 33 wins.
*Junior designated hitter Jeff Lanning hit a solo home run in the bottom of the seventh inning for his 15th home run of
the season.
* UNO ends its season tying the 1996 team for its most wins (43) since 1987 (44).
* UNO went 1-3 against Southern Miss in 2008 and has now lost five of its last six games against the Golden Eagles since
2006.
* UNO set a single-season school record for home runs (97), hits (743), runs (581) and RBIs (524). UNO finished with
150 doubles, which is second on the single-season list.
* Junior second baseman Johnny Giavotella moved into a tie for fourth on the UNO career list with 32 home runs this
weekend. He is also fifth with 46 doubles
* Senior outfielder Joey Butler broke into the top five in numerous categories on the UNO single-season list. His 92 hits
in 2008 is good for fifth. Butler and senior catcher Josh Vander Hey each had 21 doubles - also good for fifth on the single-
season list. Butler and senior short stop T.J. Baxter each had 77 runs, which is fourth on that list. Butler's 13 hit by pitch-
es also ranks second.
* UNO has made consecutive NCAA Regional appearances for the first time since 1988-89.


